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EVERY DEPARTMENT

PRICES ON SILKS
REDUCED

Ladies' Waists reduced

Ladies' Dress Skirts re-

duced

Men's Clothing reduced

-- Boy's Clothing reduced

- Blankets reduced

Children's Coats reduced

All at low clearance sale prices,

Stockton
A NlKht Hitler's fluid.

The worst night rldors nro calo-

mel, croton oil or nloes pills. Thoy
raid your bed to rob you of rcBt. Not
jo with Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills.
They never distress or lnconvenlonco
but nlwnys elennso tho system, cur-

ing Colds, Headache Constlpntlon,
Malarln, 25c tit J. 0. Perry 'b.

Tho successful mnn or woman
docs moro thnn Is required of thorn

Arc Yon Ono of Them?
Tho house wlfo who has boon In-

duced to buy a phosphato baking
powder by grocers or canvassers will
bo somowknt chagrined to learn that
this charnctor of goods Is mndo from
burned bones, mixed with diluted oil
of vitriol.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

JOHN F. OOItnitAY, Mgr.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAItY 20.
The Only Original

HI HENRY
MINSTRELS

35 WHITE PERFORMERS 33,
You Know tho Show.

GHAN1) STREET PARADE AT
NOON.

CONCERT AT 7 P. M.
Ibices 91.00, 70c, 00c, ill.
.Stilt miIo nt box ollleo Wednesday,

n n, ni.

BUNGALOW THEATRE
(i:). U. I1AKER, Giuicrnl Manager.

PoHIand's Fnshlonablo Populnr
Price Playhouse. Home of tho In.
comparable Baker Stock Company.

Wh k beginning Sunday Matlneo,
J.inuan 17, 1909, Robort Marshall's
"tiMc.,i comody

A FAMILY
M..il. famous by Annlo.Russel. 'A

'bin: f beauty nnd a Joy forovor.
Br'8't imd sparkling comedy. Full
of fctu-ngt- of company; augmontod
tdfci spwlal music. Undor dlreo-tli.- n

. f Mr. Donald Bowels. Matinee
Sa' ul.E' .ilntc prices; 25,35,50. Mat-In,- -,

i', 25.vr week "A Nayajo's Love."
Firt,t time hero.)

't The Bungalow is always
am and cozy in tho coldest weath-

er

'l wall, phono or telegraph ordeVs
rweuf. promp tand careful
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DAILY OATITAL JOUItNAL, SAMM, ORBQON. ,: ,faHA. AXVAKViVAVQNW , .,,-- .

Ladies' Collars reduced

Underwear reduced '

Petticoats reduced

Furs reduced '

Dress Goods reduced

Corsets reduced

Ladies' Suits reduced

specially

ROYAL

PEOPLE WE KNOW.

They nro Salem People, nd What
They Say Ih of Local Interest.

When An Incldont like tho follow--
home,

carry rnncIstrange
round,

skeptical.

cdanger
icKtiruiUK ilium.

doubtcr inuct doubt moro
such evidence this.

public statement a rcjxutnblo citi-
zen living right homo, whom
you evory day,
ground for skeptic stnnd

cnnnot

occurs."
nil

onts. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Duffnlo
York, agonts Unit-

ed
tho

nnd

havo
hotter ox-po-
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pect hotter treatment thnn you
Farm Home.

and
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RIVERS .

ARE ON A

RAMPAGE

Sncrnmento, 18. Tho
Islnnd region along tho lower
of the Sncrnmento river Is ill' great
danger ns the levees In tho re-

claimed districts are badly weakened
from the pounding tho
waters, which have rushed against
them for n week and

to be still rising. Tho back-
ing up tho overflow has complicat-
ed tho situation, and a strain
which the Islnnd levees may un-

able to stand. The river at polnst
ns Courthind, Walnut Qrovo and
Isleton Is still one foot below the
flood height two yeftYs ngo, the
levees are stronger, and yet breaks

expected.
Yolo county's low flood-

ed Saturday night, and tho floods
escaping waters proved so grent

yesterday it washed nwny two
sections of tho long the

Pacific lino and a
this city, near tho

of Webster, and, during tho exclto-men- t,

two Greek laborers, Peter and
Andrew Sngrus, employes tho
rnllrond gang strengthening the

Into tho flood and wore
'drowned. They, with their follow
laborers marooned tho Iso-

lated sections the trostlo, and,
awhile, It ns If all would
washed to their deaths.

Is the case of fatality re-

ported from county. Across
flirt tltilt fl flrA ttnnn nviiAntml
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It wns uncomfortnblo.
Sacramento Is snfo, nnd

county Is undor wntor, tho situa-
tion Is rendered for tho
reason Putah and Cache crooks,
in to curry tho surplus
rnnt In Vuln luialn nm..iv.

L. W. Hill. 328 Front street. Sa- - . lnt otho ,OWfP pIvor.
lorn, Ore, "Doan'ssays: KMnoy t0 HUCh nn oxtont tnoy bick ,
Pills aro not a now remedy to mo, 'the Sacrnniont0 cnu8lnB tho Rrontcfltas I have thorn on different monnco t0 Bheepmen on rnnnonoccasions, whenever tho necessity hns teIondB nnd O(nor down rlvor ,ntfl
arisen. I have enjoyed tho best of Thc mouth of tho rlvor , BO nnrrow

an my except occa- - lt ompty thQ wUor fMt
niuuui iuuickh oi irouuio ana eiioUnbackache. When suffering this j Add,;,onnI breaks nIong tho South.way I have procured Donn'B Kid- -' Pnclflc nbovo thIa aroney Pills at Stone's drug storo nnd keepng .Mnry8V,0 nnd othor up.rlvor
a fow doBOi hnvo always removed polnt8 ,soInt0(li flnd thoro t.
tho trouble, r a firm bollevor '

tIo po8filbnity of ropnlrg tho uam.
In tho merit of this remedy. I know nR0 unt, tho rIvor rccedo8
of several other havepeople j Tho ra ,nk botwoon tho South.It with good rosultB. I am only orn Paclnc nnd NorUlorn BIofltrlo
oo ploned to recommend trnck8' wn complotod todaV( 80
v..... ... nu.K.r w.u upiwr-- trn,nH woro to resumo tholr

ninny
For snlo by dealers. Price 60

Co.,
Now iolo for the
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Kodol for Dyspepsia Indlges

Cal., Jan.
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Journey from the Enst to this city.

Chlco, Cal., Jan. 18. Tho Sacra-
mento rlvor at Chlco landing onrly
todny tho mark nvor
known hero. Tho lovcos on tho
county aide nro all out. nnd tho towns
of St. John nnd Hamilton nro flooded.

Many housos nlong tho rlvor woro
washed away yostordny aftornoon
nnd much stock wns lost. Tho
onmo within four Inchos of the top
of the Pholnn loveo, and tho peo-

ple nr tho rlvor wore forced to fleo
ror tnoir uvos. tjio wntor is re- -

tion will digest any nnd all food at coding slowly
any nnd all times. Kodol ia gunran- -

teed to give prompt relief. Sold by Stockton. Calif.. Jan. 18. Tho
all druggists. San Joaquin river bogaa to fall op-- j

posits Stockton this morning and Is" ' r"ln s,ow,y- - Tnoro ,mve bcenOASTOIIIA.... UJYuHinAlMistalM no brk8 ,n ,ove0s reported ro far
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- ' pawed safely. A few day Sator
tb San Joaquin flood meet- -'

a. .
" ,, . lug CRo Sacramento river flood wa- -'

.OCXy muuillmil uu nuUjoiw trg at tIl0 uppor ond of Sul8IJn ay;
A Ito't Hwm f lltif Pjp.. BW botn bo!ng paekod up by tha

i 'ncomlng title, havo roUirnedi.iHiiiii.r r i. ...Miin-i- ' i.. aiwo-tjon.it.- - over

iraJiSJr .tenifiar I thelr cou"o and causod tho floods
,j iiitbu.ti let. .IIIU.1IJI tm imj. so disastrous to reclamations. It i
r form lift oj; . IhjI i i iu ui - o) .
ujiiruB ' c pr. Jiw.iu-n- . Wk. I feared that this will bo repeated

-- OH SALI OW PEOPLE th's week. TlTe danger to tho large-- !

m in'" ii reclamatlono will commence within

""' twenty-fou- r hou'rs from now an I

, , - wjjj n0 be oyer untjj jhe iattor part
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. . break fhrough Its southeast banks

! end send its flood waters acros the
t New Hodo country toward Stockton.
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REFUSES TO GIVE
' MOYER DAMAGES

United Press Leased Wire.
Washington, Jan. 18. In nn

handed down today, tho United
States supremo court decided against !

President Charles Moyor, of the
Western Federation of Minors, in tho
case In which ho seeks damages from
former Governor Pcabody, of Colo-
rado; General Sherman Bell and
Captain Dulkloy Wells for Illegal

Moyor took an appcnl from tho
circuit court, tho Judgment of which
Is upheld by tho supremo court.

ENGLISH SOLDIERS
HONOR BIG FLEET.

United Press Loaned Wire
Vnlotta, Malta, Jan. IS. The en-ti- ro

English garrison hero wns on
parado today In honor of the Amort-ca- n

fleet. Tho Duke of Connaught
and tho offlcors of tho warships Il-
linois, Koarsargo nnd Wisconsin
were tho olty'a guests of honor, and
thoy rovwod tho big street demon-
stration from a grandstand erected
for tho occasion.

Tlnuiioim Sentenced to Han- g-
Judge Uuruett sentenced C. Y.

Tlmmons, convicted of murdering,
his wife on tho 20th of October,
1908, to hang February 26. Tho
prlsonor nccoptcd his sontonuo with
out a murmur, nnd, with tho excep
tion of n slight norvousncsB, appeared
reconciled to his fate. He mado a
short talk to tho court, mostly lu re
lation to tho crlmo, but divulged noth
Ing now In tho case

A Cure lor Misery.
"I havo found n euro for tho mis-cr- y

malaria poison produces," says
R. M. James, of Louollon, S. C, "U'b
called Electric Dlttors, and cornea In
GO cont bottles. It breaks up a enso
of chills or a bilious nttack In. Bt

no tlmo; nnd it puts yollow
Jnundlco clean out of commission."
This gront tonic modlclno nnd blood
purlflor gives quick relief lu nil
stomach, llvor nnd kldnoy complaints
and tho misery of Inmo back. Sold
undor gunrnnteo nt J. C. Porry'B
drtig store.
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Our Great General
Discount Sale is

Closed
it was a wonderful success.
We were determined to re-

duce oustock and we sue-ceede- d.

We have selected all broken lines
from the different departments and
placed them on our Bargain Tables
at from 20 per cent to 50 per cent
discount.

We are still selling all Mens'
and Boy's suits, overcoats,
and odd pants at 20 per cent
discount. You'll find the
Bargain Tables full of extra
special values.
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We undersell "regular stores'

This storo closes at 5:30 evory ovoning except Saturday
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To Subscribers of

Daily Capital Journal
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Call at Office and See What It Is
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